About the Health Professions Training Programs Dashboards

These dashboards display aggregated performance data for HRSA-awarded health professions training grants from Academic Year 2012-2013 to present. Awardees of these federally funded health workforce grants are required to submit performance data on an annual basis so that HRSA can comply with statutory and programmatic requirements for performance measurement and evaluation as set forth in the Public Health Service Act, the Government Performance and Results Act of 1993 (GPRA) and the GPRA Modernization Act of 2010. Performance measures change over time to address programmatic changes, meet evolving program management needs, and respond to emerging workforce concerns. Year to year changes noted on these dashboards may be due to measurement changes rather than program performance as a result. The information provided using these dashboards is only intended to be general summary information. It is not intended to take the place of final reported budget numbers or data found in other HRSA public documents and may differ from published information due to timing or other factors. Values are not mutually exclusive and may contain duplicates. They should not be aggregated or further summarized. Official counts are found in the HRSA Congressional Justification. Performance data is updated on an annual basis.

A glossary of common terms and definitions can be found at: https://bhw.hrsa.gov/glossary

On these dashboards, you can:

• View demographic summaries of the number of health workforce trainees across the health professions training programs by academic year and program.
• View the locations and the types of clinical training sites utilized by programs in key settings including primary care, medically underserved communities, and rural areas.
• View the types of curricula developed for trainees, faculty training, and continuing education.

Dashboard Data Download Source Files:
• Home Dashboard - Summary Information XLSX
• Participant Summary Information XLSX
• Participants Demographics Information XLSX
• Sites Information XLSX
• Courses Information XLSX

Reference:
• Additional reference documents for the health workforce grants including specific performance metrics and manuals can be found at: https://bhw.hrsa.gov/grants/reportonyourgrant

Note: The performance data dashboard is updated annually.